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•• i'up.pOSG otRepor't
'!hie ~port .WS$ W:l"ltttn to pre$6ut tht ..U.tteHnt type$ 'ot
.ppa~atu$used for the' .tudJof the tens!3..ealld etrtpplbg str(ingtib.
of 1arge individual bolt$,..Tbe soope of the nuat$:ru.l, tnel:uc1af1
'. dltloueelon of the apP$:ratt.atueH in the· p,,03eet:, "!h. StJllength
, ,
or Large Bolt$"" now btbtg 40mucted st the ftl'lts Englneering
Ltiboretory $M otbe1" .ppe"tu. 'used tn Ef1Jnt141'* teat$,. Its ob3e~t.
".rro~top.resllnt. tl1li Vlll.'.lllU$ ph..e..·.nOl:n$n$ II.-lid.'. '. H$U1t... $.. ' .O.••.b.tlll~ ~0lII
- th$\~t~tSp$Ol~. In the po#eot 0" 1ft .tml1.~ ten·h••
b,. Hlsto!"Yof Projee:t
'., :tft'1947_ Betb1~hem Steel 00. had GO$ItX'Q.etd 8 1Q..m11).ton
Ou.ft. wet~~ ga$ J101d.... ~¢!tl3$ to!' the loti." t~:r of
the col'lU1tt1$ 'If.~re designed to~ 37 ineh dltUnet.rt~.deCl rOd••
2
'l'b.~$ ftOd~ w,':retS$1ied b f;;h$ '·800:>000 lb. 'rtltlng NaChitlt llt
the Frtlt.a EnsiM.X'ing ldfborato~. 'lb.er f.t:l$(l before "$aCh~
, the Cle"'lgtt loed wb,lCh"$ bse&4 on the tensile etftngtb. 01 the
rode. pa11u.r'e was due to stZ'lPplng6t the tN.t,. • pttoleot
"i'h$ St"~th ot Lexoge Bolt,·'., \Va. ttel't$d :t$ l;nV$$tlgate the
ooourance ot tenol1e eM etr1pplns tatl:u,.'e$ b ltlrg6 bolt$,.
C',. ~oj$()t Ob3ectf.v••
AiI'.. Jonethlln lone. ·on bt" artiol$ ftStreJ,'lgtb 01 x,a,g6
Bolte".;swnma:ttii!$QS the prC)~eot objectl"$$ .ttb th.S$ two
q:l1estlonsJ"'(l) tlIhetb,$p the phEt!1O'1nOnoxn v$rle$ &$ b.ttteen $ma11
and larse bolt$ l.naoC)o:rdean4$ with 8ny dt,oo'lter$ble 1$""and.
(ii!) If tt d.oee,:whe1;h$!' the b1_ ot tn. nuts 101.' l$rgo1' 4ta=
meta~$ should be. inoreased to develop the full t$ft$UO v41u6
of $"xT' bo!!t."
d.fteferenC$ to ~V'tOU$ work
A literature $\1""" On this $tudy '~6Vldedno dlJlleot l'$.-
aua, 'be. BOW$v$zt,$OJJl$ materltll. $Uch &$. th$~ 'Sen&t'a). behavs'or Of
bolte,snd nuts when SUbjeotedti6't._io~ w.~$ htlptul 1n stlsl.,..
• ins 1-.11.$ problem cOfl$ld$red.
•• 'lee*ttq .ohIMa,
1
Pilot testa on small diimett)l' bGl.te. ( 1 lnch •• l/e tl1Ch
41.mete~) were use4 t.n8.tead ofth$ actual 81ze te$tM. This
$U8S••t8 the US$of • ImEt1le%, ' ••tlng M.~hl)1& tttld 4JJ).6" sceno..
mleal test $,eolttten,. Pt>ti the ltnob die.f. GO.,$OO lb. ofipaci"
'tJnt..,erael tn1e, H¥dr$ul10 '!'.$t1qMGCb11'l$ tI•• uttlt~ect. A
. .'1
satl.' 100,000 lb. c.p.C)l"'f&.tbs~ob1rltt,,~ _. 1/2 1.b
d11l. l)&1t.. O()nt~o11ed relett loa4tfts t... taoto.. in rwmlrlg
tt$te ., slow rate eppllcettoll Of 10lda pttoc1UCe8 $train hat'4$n~
. . '. -----
ltlgettecta 1n the $p9<>lJi1en&t '1b.&$$ ••hlneaEll"$ twnd. tab.
'ptist'QctoiutO!f the t$st SP$,>1lneM in th$ projec>t.·
\
b" 1m;tt"4tt$l'lt.'\
MeaS\til"exntnts of longltudbU11 81a.tl0 s~re$~ w.~ tek+n
, .
by' \1,ing H'Uggenbergtr feuometerl!l: ~vlng 1 inch _ge 1EJq,t.htli.
, ..,... ':', .' "'}'i
Itls • highl7 $&U!tl'V'$ appaj'$tu$ ..nt1 bit' fIll'1 $ctlurate· 8p·~~ \
. . . .. . .;, .- . , . . ~ \"
tor ItJtal11 lnea$U,.nts but due .to tt$'9'.~$ho~ ._Iu.rlng \-i . , . : ij







re&dlng$ in thO '1'tUl$C1'tletertJ wet-e checked bJ' e1so '11$1_ $
'J.'ueke1'msr1 optical ga8.~a the,. speCim$u.'
\~"" A MOQre Ext$rteometer ~t a lnch :gage 1$-ngth wae $Ub$tl't\lt~4
',. ' ,~ ..\~i,: .
'r.~:r t~$aUggen'b$l'g(fr gages when t$stt wex-e Qontlnued in the;plJ!lt~.
regton. It$.4V'Gntlg.·~V$I'.th.SUggenb$l'ge... g_gt)$ $.' that, (l)the·
Moo~e _tensO!tt$te~I'MVi.nga hlgh r$nge of 4ttormatbJn elbdnete8
the lneonvlnl$nct Of "s.ttUlg the gage., (2) the MooH ExteQO~
lnGte~ 11 .a.let- to. set' on tht $peCtb1~n.
e. Radial Eloflgstion G$ge '" q
.. 'l'Olhlt61'l1l1fi$ .tb$ U1ll1U1t I>t. tl.'IlIUl""l'll$ $~"!IUl .. Qlll1lUtl1 .. .. ~ "
Elongettlon GaS'·' tne 'ot j»,.ratu$ahO\flt in ,:rii~,__·'1'f:.$,·4.~'I~.
. ..
It.·pp.lc4.pf)a.$~~"rlt.<mlj lm.don ·~.•(lh."k$l; ~~V"~"'3~
:.::, ~.
. :';'1. '
te~ Wpe of geg~·,
Point $Act$~$ the tucwm otthe l$'U'(7rr..:c rJ)lstam(t 0.6' H-
<h1t~.Sj "n' 4mount.qu$1 to ttl, tJ+(1)$ve._atl1!ib. »ti1ta~Oj a~.
1J~UC.'S to .lee the.~nt e-e t X'adu.o~,·. A $~~1ng t••~taoh64
et b to keep '!:he e,ontcel POlnte4acxop at a .!noontetet with
th.t gsg$ tr~.
The R.E~G.j W$$ CQmb1net1 .lth a Pet.-x-'. stt"esa 8tMbl
i«(loOre!.t*,,, cotltact »olnt$ 'bfl~ made it 4d'.. '.ftte Re_Ol'd$~ 11$4
.. ftV'olvlng <1ftUl1 attacbtaen' wbleb ,10tt64 the lttuttl atr.t,
"$1\1$.$ \t$111g dltte"ftt$cu)le.ot _guttlQatton I' Wh&n t.,ttq
the" s~.t.n t~om the.la.tit) to thoJ,'tl$..tto "nge.
•M~RD STUL
UU" T__----=r==-T ~a-
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b. Root Dbtnet.~ Meaaul"ll'l8 ne".1Qc.
lJ,he );)~oble1Jl of 4ete,;-nd.n1athe. acwlill "Qat dlalJ1~te~Qf th.
balta \"Iae made poeed.ble b'1 Q$$lgnlng as lmple device Q$ shown
1*, tlg. !. fhla Root 1>:t••t$XlImtti'lfllUJ.'lns device I. use" m oom.-
bS,natio:!1 wlth ~. 1d.crOItt$t$~.
Wlth thE) gaps closed•• mtCl"~t.~ J-••~~ was toen on two
f)ppO$lteal4e pltte$.fhe cat""•• w•• oPt'ne4 alld 1rh$,l.l't~., are
Plec" b contact tilth the groove' 01 the ~a4" p01"tlOtto:r the
.p$QJJhtn .t $hown. Mtc:r~t'~ ~ed1t1se anasftta ttak~l',lOn the 8~
two oPPo$lte$lde p1at~$. ')he difference ~tw$en the t,wo ...fldl!l8i ...•
. .
'. .
give, theacttul1 ~O()t cU.•meter of the 'bolt.~e plat$$ t\1"e8h~ft.
,4 on th$ Uulfitr sld. 1;0."014 to~ .1.a".Me. between the platt
and the 6%'00"& ~tt&oe8 or tb.$ bt)lt.
•• LQt~ttal ~t$U()met$J.'
lfbe inlt~, 'cP1ftnUl tlg. :5 'Ie8 deatgl10d to tnea8\U.'$ le'te.
J1tl,ttt$~ to,.. $ »~ole.t .4l1.1Et4"ThQ DlltttlwtloJltot toads Otl
~ t!U-eaC1$of set-e••", br , .• N. Goodt6t-. It 1s .,1mllp, "6 ~e
E. B. LUib f t(4) "oU.~ at~ll$_t.:t..,pt In...· ..tt.otwe"t.
of the mt>'Vtib1e block b to th6 11'.1$ of tht ln$tawwnent. 'J.lb$~tt8Ob­
J:I1&nte we~ mddlf!e4 _ uabg G~h sprInge lnateadtJf $teel balls
itn th~ g~oove' $t in the taib··t.'(t) ~o11." ..t'M~tf". 'ih$
block b mc>vedd\t& to Hulat oont_ctI.QD$·.'lhle lDOtton was trana-
fINd t() rotation of I ptttot lrd.~.:r$on.acb tld$ 01 the blGtk.
: I OI~T~"'C' IU. i.We('N
_1_1 lDl.>ts 0"20






. I . \
llelSUJl'&m0n1HiJ 'We~ takert by ob$$l'1rtrlgtlU"'Qttgh 11 t,,1eec<Jp$ the
olUanse 1n th$ $oal$ r$$d1ng8 due to~()ta'btQJ1l of tM ml%'t:'orl.h
.,. lbea'e:rage .ot the two 1J1&aturementa taken.. eaohend would be
the CtW:'$ct sttttiktn 1"$$,ci!.tag.
b. 'Utu.~etor lletileurt_ntot Ob1-1t1ul~.t ft<J$ot Nut
" .
'J!JAe t~t~nt ehow~ b tlll.. 4 -e$· tlke~ h'omQ report.,
. '. '. . . . . . ",
#Impa¢t and Stetttc TenQt1. P1'oper~:.1es$ of Bolt.". the mtt, \f.~
. . ". '.' . . j. '.. . . . . .
$(lX'(S\!J$d.Cft -._Hl lCOlte4on tbec$nte, Ul$Of ~h" tut~n'.
~ . . . .
.. If; 4t.~]. tnbHN;mlJat$X'i ws,tho.t.ot pobat 0'" tbt 'bEU1,tng fa,.eot the
... -. .
nut "I., attached. tt the .,ea4~$dtd not chango .~n ~()tatlq
the $$t¥ite1,b ~t& would mean tblitt tb.. \)e.•~tDa t$.'• •r 11be n\\t \tl$.
pe1'pi'm.t1!cu1ax- t.t.1 the 10ngl1tUdlrltil IXU•
•.• F~tu~e tOir:' Me'tw»Men't. of Dl.aJ11tt:-l¢e..l Cl~a:rQncG \)(;t'W'h!§n
Nu.tana Bolt.
'J:!bts t~$trwnent Ihewn In fts. $: W#, a1th:) tak$n ". the •••
r~pcr« ditioJrl'be<l b1 ,pari (b. ). 'td.ng. d1al m1eromet$~ t'6$ttrtg·
41rec'tlt· over tMiUtt$ ot tht; nut, thtl nut .;aiS S1,Y.fl- *-mall up.
..~~ toree and ·t"o'ated 'tibN$ $mal1.ilngle. ~4'4ln~rlll,~,anete~
1.'eadlng W&$ "oord,d. 1b.. ,rQC~wa.$ X'e})EJtted 'u.td.ng • ,mall
¢1()WU'W'~ 101'0.. •• 4lft"Pence b$t.t.ft the tmo:tj"tftgt ."..14





















a. ;.woat / .
SpeQ "menD to:tt the :a.~$t weH p~pared by tbreeCib1gu 'I.tro.f-t
'-$nsth on 'bheo.nt.~ portion t>t tb:~.iNd,. '1'1<)' nuts wex-a U$-Ettt.
!haapeoUten was plaoed lOMitudinall,. \)Q•••ntbe e:rO$$-
he.ell ot the B1t\~Iu::tle ~$t1ng Mach!tle "tftng.tlan4sXt4 v$$*EP'1plJ,
to h.old the t11d$ t!r1l1l,..
?!he Huggenber~:t' 'It'rl$~ts.. ..et$ J1aoetil~t:rlcal):',
.$ on (l)$Ob $lLde of th~ I·Pfjcimtn. Arq tr't»t'4ue' tot P()$f;41ble
.ccent~:te lollU.hg 9.1111 be elWmttedliyt$aklng· th'ttV'~~$g. Of the
two ~~tl4tJ'1g$. A$b:t.l$l'$$t of ~ea¢l.tngt;3 W4;)r~ ta'ken by tuU.ng u
fJiu,¢1¢<l);;l1tatl optto~l gage on tht .n,~clilU.et1.
\"Ibl1e tlo);'k1ng ttl 'tlte,:t••tio ~?eI1on" the m~sgf>nbtlrSQ~ gag$1
.~rf) ~Etmoved ~nd.~ub~t:twtQ4wtthQ. NOor$ 1Qtt~nth)metqr:t
!b.~ mIt\~lElr>ngltj.on Gtgt wee loej\t~ lnntted1ete).y· be).~
th~ QxteJi1tl~ter$.·. Tht$ \I'll' madG pOSGlble brtlCrlbbl~ two 11ttbe~
.leo d'~"$aps.t't.fj~ the .11&~im~n wh11$ t~ 'W~re i11aOhlaQa..
All m~tiuJu;t'5.ftg dt\tlc$.$ w:e~ tetdOVetlfrQtA t~ $~e1ltt&n when
theHwas @ lndtoatl()l'l ot ult11natG tal1\.\re Gt~he Ai)1'60htGn, .
roZ. the P-'l!$llt. th(t tiJp$c:bnenl we~ ota nutetld bol~ ntl.emb11
~ th~&dtng$ ~$" ~a$on each end t>t the ltud.
Ateatiatt.up,.a Jhowrt tntts.! ($. W.I'U:t:l$d toxo tenstl& *i_
$trtpplng t~11ure1 .t tht wt $l1d bt'>1tU$$mb1W. A.awtvel,pl$.te
~ erlb.d_r block '.Qn th(j1.el'181tlv~ cf*Q'Shfim4 'Waft 1t$(t(l t.o 'eltmt!$t'
:';
U1 ecoent:r:1c loading 4:Q.G to lncortoeet albutment In $et;tbgthe
$'p$c1m$ih WasheI'"$ Wtil1'$ used to provide the nuts w1th $uff1e1ent
bearing $~ea. No $t~1n mea~ut'lng dev$O$$ were at.tached.
Fig. '1 shows fa method deQ1gnea. to flnd thestrlpp1ng vfilu6s'
ot the speQ1men$ that faile.d tl1tena1on (u$lng the ae~-up
d$$cribed 'above). .'Jlb,e SEU1$!t3:tr6 cro~she!1d preas8S on the bolt;
lind tends to push out the bolt front the' nut. l>ueto the $@;ct
that the bolt "awel:J,.j;J" in the nut,. the recorded. $tr;tpplng 'Values
s:r>e hlgh~r than in an. aC)tu~l" Ql1sei•
~PfCIME.tf
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